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TRll-WEEKLY HERALD.

Segan, Taba«a aiS saaB

3. Sprig* Ohamlier., Editor, fto.

_____Jfnsirr,) contii
in the
MaysiNlle andCincinntU trade- tovtu/Mayai
MondajA IVednesdaya and Fridays,
ys. and Cincin
the allomule days.
i’nssengeia I'rnm ('inciniiati landed in Maysrilk
FrioaT atSJ.OO 0 veoi lA adoanct, S4,50 witliiii in time for llic Lexinglon Mail .'^'lage, n liich leaver
74 o'clock.
Feb. lii, IS17.
ThcmpaY Moaswo, W S2,09a your in nrfonniT.
nSTOGST STATE LOTTUTi
S2,.')0 ivilluntheyear, orS3,OOaUhePxpiratioii

Drauj! tt>eiy Jhy at Covington, Ky.

OlRcu on Sfarkel street, three doors from the Tuesday,Tlmrsdav,and tsatuiday Tickets Si il
.Monday and Wednesday
aU
Friday
•4»
Shares in proportion.
Orders frem the cemntry, (enclosing radi or
priie tickets,) will receive prompt and confidential
TheFiut /iiiiiiiirig Sttam Boat
attention, if addtemed to W. A. TIMl’SON,
ClRCAtSIAN,
Id
Bo. 0, freu blmt.
jr. P. Ballevrcr, Masicr,
WiLileave MaysvilleonTuesday ,
NBwGoodi! New Ooodt!!
•fhuSd^iid Saturdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and •r S. GILPIN is again in the receipt of fteJi
Cincinnati on Mondays, ‘Wednesdays and Fridays (I • Goods in his line, making his slock complete.
at Id o'clock A. M.
Ainuugat tht articles last received, he wo<i!d tm»
lion,
gd and gilt Fans, a superb article;
nUXDKED JXD F/FTTounce* Qni) nine; 40 do. Hydriodate l>ota«a;
40 do Citrate Iron;
20 do Iodine;
lU do Morphias,
14 lbs Lunar Costic;
Also Corrosive Snblimate, Itxlide 1
Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc, Received this d:
Fhiladelphb by ‘-Adams & Co's” Express,
jel
JSEATONiSIUi

1‘alm*'*'

d2

Paper
do. of vaiiinis ipnliUes;
Steel Beads;
liriltania 'J'ca Fetts;
Gold Watches.
Rwonls, 1‘lumes and EpauIctKa;
I’lailcd ware;
A handsome assortment of SUver S|xion»;
rogellicr widi a handsome stock ol Jeu-eliy i

Bjr D. AMerna,

JUST RECiVED,
8000 KegaliaSeg.ru;
1000 victoria n^ia;
2000 womere;
2000 la norrnu;
2000 coBsailores:
3000 bmiida S.
3000
B;
2000
" A;
200 Ibu woodwanl'u «cnich Miufl;
100 ‘1 maccaboy
2 boxes Qno toincco;
All of which will be eold low by
mars
J. W, JOHNSl-QN i Sft.N.
No. II, Market Kt.

P"?'

and Monterey plaids; mode rnld. m.Tlaioes aud

TMth Eitractefl Withoat Fain,
Br Use lise of Mortoirts Letheoa.
DERSONS wMtiog topMen-theilglirtinise
Mr said Lelheon, can do so by applicaUon to me
the Asent, acting in conjunction with E. P. W’anl,
traveling agent of Dr. Mortoa. Office on Burton
street near the river.
_ H. M.^HALL. Dentist.

Loaf Sbru.
15 2 do, powdcrcd°d«’ Just Rcceivodfor sale
march H),
A. M. JANUARY.

HBlb

N. S. DBSm,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

____ 16 KegB Steam Snop-

A HNE article, for sale by
ii. mar>9
J. p. dOBVNS

MaytviUt, Ky.
0 S. .‘SHOCKLEY is now rcceivine at his Stc
Store,
Office on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.
kj, on Front street, a various and beutifiil
• '" stock
01 Goods ill his line, amongst wluch
Wl E have now received, via New Orleans, (be
Bon Jen's super blk.
fig'd Cassimeres;
. f T ballance of our spring purchase, consisting
BiolievA; Son's plainido.abcauUful
,lo.abS.uUful article;’
article;
Dr. 8HA0XLB
in part of the following;
Doc skm and tweeJ Cassimeres;
10 bris Whiling:
M irsaillcs and Satin Vestings;
The usual variety nf clotlis of varioutcolon and Thud street, near .Market.
feb-20
nn
!
qualities, to which he invites tlris ellention of those
5 “ Roll Brimstonuj
desinag neat and fiuduoiiuble clothing.
JUST roeccived
Rosin;
tl 3U brla. loaf Sugar, assorted numben,
1 “ Gum Camphor;
10 boxes white Havana do.
I^.YTR.A Fine Window Gloss,
3 '• While Chalk;
ilas$,8byl0,U»lwl‘J,
20 boxcscandy, from 10 to 00 lbs eaeh,
J2< 10 by I t, 11 by 15, 12 by H
2 “ Gro. Ginger, pure;
40 boxes star candles; for sole by
20.
ap-Jd
\\.............
2 “ Japan Vamwn;
">0
CUlTEftAGRAV.
N. B. 1 will order any odd size of giaa
I " Paris Green, extra;
one who may de.-iro it.
1 » Pink Root, all root;
LATS ARH1TAI8.
2 “ Alexandria Senna;
I “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
some of
10 do Va.
do;
Second, Tliird
UI.I
.W.c, .U.ll/U* UUUilUCS.1
leaseCarb. Magnesia:
ticulurs apply
Ibb24
CUTTER A GRAY
4 « Calc’d do;
I4

DRiros! oavas!!

■S

1 “ fciS'&'r''''’™

2 “
Sicily
dK
I “ English Mustard, for table use;
I “ Manna, flake:
I “ Peruvian Bark;
1 “ Race Ginger
2 “ Friction Matches;
I “ Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
I “ Cubebs,
do;
1 bole Rod. SarsapariUa, Honduras;
2 “ Roule Corks;
2 “
Vial
do;
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benbun;
I "
Fine
do.do;
I BamUe extra finc^do;
5 Ceroons Spanish noat Indigo;
S Baskets Salid Oil;
3 Kegs Sup. Carb.
1“
Gentian;
I “ English Rose Pink;
I “ Pow’d Columbo;
1 “ Soc. Aloes, tme:
SO lbs- African Cayenne;
30 “ gro. Notgall^
50 “ Ipecac, pure;
10 Boxes Castile Soap, old and dry;

“ Carb. Ammonia;
“ Annotio;
“ Gum Arabii^
GnmOpi
20 “ GnmOpium,Turkey;
too papers Paper Pill Boxes;
25 “ wSod
do;
20 nests Sand Crucible,*;
50 yards Klis’Adhesive PhLster
1 Gro. Indellible Inks, Kidden.

s::

Spun on.

B.E0A6B,
i TTORNEYAT LAW.Covi XOTOX, Kt., will
practice his profession in Kc
icnlon. and the adjoining counties. Business'
his care will
rccch
:civo promt attention.
marts

KANAWHA, Ho. 1, SALT.
|-V.YE rflOl’&^JNDbrlsNo. ISalLofsiiperior
VX quality, “Cowey A ro's " brand, fnr sale by

„
...
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 24. 1847

udNa^^

l*OYNrZ A PEAHci

citizens of Cin.

SjaiSSSsSi
S-iSSrSa
JNO. C. REED.

^
m,yi}

f*prdioitire|;,i
™''
jn
67 c*'reed,
Marktt tlrnt.

Scytheil ScTthes!!

my

ofe

>" reference to tlie welfare of

r

J am paying Cash for Hemp,
X
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 24. 1647

,

“ "" ■■ "-p-

JAMES WILLIAMSON.

BLUB UOX WATia

fwlniiiiwtu, kc., kc.

on. I).ailS- COMFOVNDSYRUP OF

WILD OBKRBY AND TAB.

A MPUT.\TlNGIn*trumentsiii mohoganyeasc:
J\. Abdominal Supporters snd Chases;
ini
alrumenls in morocco cases; Silver and Brass
spring, ^encan and German Lancets; Amor,
loan nnd Gennun Stsarifa-aiors; Gumelaslic and
He.nble meW
Dniii.i. Fo„ep. ...d

pSTiSt3i:dTM'irE™t'"-s,ri;

PAnn k jsFnBNHr,

WM. R.WOOD.

’

hammers; bellows, iriirrantedf files anti rasps of all
sizes. Just recch-ed and for sale at
HUNTER

ATTOREYS AT LAW.
TT7"1LL attend promptly to any Professional bu
f T siness entrusted to their can. Their office
u on .Market streqL between 2d end Front
[m5oo]

DAGUERREOTYPING.
CULBERTSON is prepared at Us
Sunon street, near the Bank, lotake
as others sec them to give him a caU.

''

»*w Bool*

XanghpkTNUte..............

Oidtr TlaiKBr.

WatcbM aal

AM again in the receipt of a s)ilondul addilien
_ to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver Le
ver Wairhcf, I^epine and Quartern dt^ a few pair
handsome hatter knives; a .beauUful lot of-Cold
peos; all of which will he sold hmur tbsu any
ever ofiered in this market '
ju21
J. S. GILPIN.
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web
q| plush, silk, thread, buckles, bitte, stinips, boss
es, mortingide end halter rings, liog, calf p^ and
-orocco skins, skirting. Trees, &c. &e.and forsaT
tap. at the Herdwerc house of
up N
HUNTER b PHISTER,
M> 20. Front sirerl, “Sign of iht Saw."

15
77
20
HI
25 100
30 131
3.2 ! 38

88
05
I 12

For
One
Life Age Year.
150
177
204
2 3U
2 03

For
Life

183 320
45 101 106 3 78
SO lOU 2 09 400
55 232 321 574
00 4 3S 4 01 800

mw
■^a-

A,M.Merehmt,

ii-alii’’"-!"''»°HSSl
S.o'£S;
l.'ijS''
Ltwi. B.:,tox.' Secret;
Pitxr Faizxas, Actual^.
MZDICAL KXAUIXZBS.

aMysville,Feb2l,1847

Ozunoa Witxzf. M. I)., 23 Lighi

SALT.

1 do Counter BtUnces;
^5 No. T^PIeGurm Scalea,
mart^

J. W. JOHNSTON, b SON.

Maysville. Feb 24,1847

WAMHIN4STON MAl.a■d the above pi

Attention!
I

catlk fm'ciriSnso?*mJ3» byH.G,
.
travelling
ling publii......
public with old fashioned hospitality.
February,00,1817.
------ --------- lAVIDWOOD.

I liave made amugcineixieuti to hare the eows

ShcTclBnndSpndM.

SODA WATBR.-Wehave our fount«P»3________ J. D. JOHNSON.
n now m full blast of fine Soda Water, at
0 sign of the Good Samarilan and Golden heve a great variety of entire new styles of French
JUST teceival, 25 bhit
Vinegar and for
Mortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON Cc SON.
and English goods.
• REFS & ALLEN,
O sale at Cincinnati priret, by
apJ4
___________ Maysville, Ky.
nreto 1
J. w. JOHNSTON b SON.

WM. R. WOOD.

i
“ Squat Jura,
Rut Fladk^

6oar'’*"'^„;rA5?a“'

aATES Of IKSCIIAKCB OS 100 DQir.iBy

Ap..lwia

5QQ B.VRRELS KanswhaSalUortole.^^

perance, received and forsole hy
ju2.l
K, D. ANDERSON.

--Yl’

E A guarantee o.ijiital.

AriW’feSfrf

do.

»KaiigIipb]r» rniiB.

FS KstoVof’"

compLiy^re“^“ advantages o&red by this

Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847^**”^*’*'"’

do. Timothy do.
A. M.
l/J
JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 04,18-17

Dr. H. atnhall, DwUft

,

QJIee on Satlon Slrttf AW (Ae Ri«r.
Far tht cure of Pnlanmtr^ Conmmplian,
CM,. Jtihma, In/utn;o. Bnnddti., PItnri
I HAVE purehased Dr. Morton's Lctheon, which is used for the preven- fieullg of Brtathing, Pox»m in Ik, Brtad
Spilling of Blood, Vronp, Hoi^ing-Congh,
Don of pain in Deotd and Suigieal
lalion oftk, lUart, Xtrvoa, Trtn^, «,
Hr* Brick
Maysville. Feb. 10, 1847
Crlu imroduing tliu medicine to the pul
■rim: THODSA™ F™ B«,k j..t
deem il proper to state for
X of good brands and warranted to stand
at a distance, (hat it is the irepwt of a re^lar
JOHN C. REED,
graduate of the Dniv
"
“ J* W. J^IHNSTON, b SON.
15
Adams’
Patent,
Nos.
2
and
3,
juneI4
Physician of twenty years''' practice. Cairm\lw
^ll^^Go^^Samariton, No. I. Marke.au
punter platform -scales ind balances;
Agents and examine the poiipWel, to show _
Notfeo.
BuTTza Scziss and Paiirr Mills.
the character of burned.
OlMi eiUB.
Also—Springs and Axels, Received and fnr
sale thap at (be Hardware House of
For ale wholesale and retail, by the Ageme for J'
FUST Beeehed frem the 3
establishnient of MeKER on Front street—No, 8.
HUNTER A PHISTER,
10 Boxes Fluted, Foster TumKera,
Maysville March 31,
No. 20. Front st.
•“ " . I GaJjon Jam,

Nactamlth's To<di

ss'JS;:;

DR. W4I. R. WOOD.

30

UNDRED ANlTTWl-iN'rY-FIVB
AND T
^NE HUNDRED
brls\J old and new Bourbon WhUkey in store m
sale by
BAKER A CURTIS.

_

Z

oficeiit k.^.
fectly confident, dial they niU satisfy all jret* mulaiion,
**«“ thu favor«

CUTTER A GRAY.

No. 20 Front Street.

ta OoDslsn

IRsSSSbs.
'•■"'Uti

m^y"^led fe"

Sir-rs

i2orrrsrg»'srir"‘’‘

JUST received from New York,
q| 25hf eliesUOPTea,superiorqualily.

*0 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey;

SEATON b SHARPE.

rilHE proprietors of this Invaluable remedy ibr
HftiUBi Niwnting, aadoanlan
X Ague i„id Fever or Intermittent Feier. derm
ituiinecesBary to onier into n long <lii»erlalioii.
TRIMMING^.
relative to the disoane for the radical « uro ol
which, the remedy now offered stands iinri- JJ AVING completed theneceisary nrraneemeitt.
vallod. rheaniversalpreralenceofllie Ague
and Fever, and h.iertnfitent Fever, througirout
.*t of the states of die Union, and the lliuur
Is who annually autier from it. uiihaDoil are nowreroivinglromBcTox, Ns* yJS;. A.7

“Sfassss

CUITER A CRAY.

15lbs'DnS“poSrar'^
50 « Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;

A«n AND rarXR OB TONIO nu&

WeI. neml
u-n only- «iy
, to those who lint
‘''® *nml
lass* and GaAixSrrazB, allolherPills,
of what

rOYNTZ A PEARCE.

apr'J

HARDWABE, ClTLBRr, SARDLERr
HARDWARE, TOOfA

coses proves fata).
llioUBands of certificates might be ptiblislied in reference to the efficacy of
Pills
DOW offered to the public, which the proprie
tors deem onneccesary to publish. Siiflice il
to say, they have never been known to fail in
a single instance. Oxc Box, when taken ac^
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Marcc 24 A, m7.
______ Market street,
cording to directions, is varranied to cure any
nf Ague ai
, .
ol
and tevet,
or Jntennitteiit Fcver. Tlie ingredients lieing
t..:— Pi
l»uBEi.T yEOCTArpiIE Subscriber has just returned from the Eas- ■Ls, and entirely free from t y delelerioii's
aiilwl.kn.-A «l,Ak. n.A AA—CJ—kl..
X tern cities with a large end carefullj
8ubrilance,theyarecon
stock of fine Watches. Jcuelry. Silver-'
as die safest, as .well as the most efficacious
................. -tioii
■LdeFancy Goods, to which he respectfully iavi
amcle ever offer^ to the Public! Tlie form partmeut, liai
k of CARPFJV'n-ERBattention.
m wduch these PiUs nre put op. (small tin box. and SMI—
-DING HABDWii
Goldaad Silver Lever Wutebos, by ToUnsJohn. es ) rendera them more convenient than any FARMi:
................ EEPING articles ad
^ ^binaons and otiicr approved makers; gold odier, as a man con carry then) in his vert
pocket without the elightesl inconvenience.
piiuq bbirt and Sleeve buttons; gold and e'ilver PenNo. 20 Front Blreet. Maysville, Ky
cils, Diamond Pointed Pens, b---------- ------------FLETCHER'S
'""-""“Sk-,
and Silver holders. All'
reaslpins. Coral, Cameo,
“HE ntlS UITU" TEfiBTABLE CONOIIHII
with Necklaces and Dr^lets to matcli; Ear
CATHARTtC AND DE08STRVENT PILLS.
ings of difibrent styles; Silver, I'earl and Fancy
These Pills, now forthe first time offered to
Card Cases;
^
Cawsj Gold Miniature Settings ami .>.Mcdalions;
■
Public, har- ‘
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Oricnul, Opal
quoia nnmr-Rings; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Si|. “P raids of
ver Slid Gilt noqucl Holders; SilvcrCombs and other smiui,formerlya
ian, formerly a member lif
of the Royal Coll^
Collet
Head Ornaments; fine l*earl and Ivory Fane; Gold
...w —...u..,
limy oe exiemled
and Silver Spectacles, also the celehralsd Ptn/acal
exleiKledanddifiased
Sprrlarlt G/uMrr,Coral and Steel Beadig purse mount
The proprietors deem il unnecessary to en
■ ge class ofMuiings, Fruit knives, &e.
ter into any lenphened discussion as to the
ty to all the a
To ray friends and the public generally, who merits of these 1*1113—neither will they say, -rtred^ byroquiring no groaiev amount of tl
,»™.um,„bopd,l in ^,,1, ,hnna,„™;.S
have so liberally patronized end nnlaincd me, I re- that they “will cure nU the ills that hui
' I my sincere (hanks, and hope by
flesh IS heir j®’’—hat they
Iny —mto
claim to
—^ ...J
close ajqilication to buiiness, to )
linuance
6« piib
s:
In order more efTecluatly to provide
de Cathabtw, as their properties are various.
second robbei
leiy, I have had my store n
secure, snd have had manufactured
manufaetured a large
iarg fire proof ^mf^j^f^froixlCalharik, and DeahalTutnl
M.
They
cleanse
die
aomoc*
and
Botrefe
and Wr/proof IRON SAFP. in which 1 depoMt at
J. R BOYD.
night all customer's watches.
ID-Watches and Jewelry carefully cleaned and, ic, they c-ause an increoMrfdiaduirge id Urino—
repaired, and warranted to give ■atUloction.
restoring a bealthfni and proper action
nciion to die
the
“'■'--g
mav-7 jr.
UaiNABV OacAMs. For monlhlycnmnlaintH.to
Famaltam 1liable, they will
found
Oraih«d8agar.-.10brla Dosumcnuhetl whichh Feraafesare
efficacious
in
Ft..........
„
3
powdered
■■■ bris ......
' ‘ do
■ do
•
[loaf sugar.
Received tliis day per Robert Morris> and for sa
sole restoring (hem to oerfecd health. It is p^*n^
---------.-T-7 S. DL-SD/'C
IlisroiiIuIenilyamicipaleJlhalasystem the
To which be respecUQlly ininapoetion ofhU friends aJ all wishing to purobase,
and will only say that he will be pleased at oUtimm
to drou. his goods,—and sell them to those whom
Lm pun ralT'***'* lowest market rates, foreasb.

«iBonrlNmWlil8k»7.

ton

BDimB k FBBRR,

rLCTCIllEHttl
caLEnaaTBD iiifkhial

Ijiglish and F tench black and fancy col'd cloths
■nd Amenean and French blk and fancy easeimere^
and v<tslinp..Unen drillings; bro. and Irish linens
Mt.ton clianihrnya, nuikeen, cottonades and
dnllinga, all kinds of men and boy s we.ir “Kan symptoms or patliology, seems wholly iitmcftactOhalni!
ceasary. It may, however, with propriety be
awha'’ coalings.
<}tfi>er«ed, that the iiejdecl to cure what is loo
QnO
assorted lengths and weights,
*rKj\J SSMSS eery Aesry. at tlie llardwaie House
often called "only die Ajpie and Fever:'’often
lUiXTER&PHlsTEB,
loads to diseases more fnlal iu dieir iiature—
mar3
AV 20, Front Stm
among which may be classed, diseases of the

10SS£s£S,,i.

« ;; Calbri^^^Sic.

th« Eartcmcities .gen

JJ-moirr
^ foUowing.''
uufF^'K" "1 »*“‘=boler ginghams; Fkiriston

the kind.
H»
J,“, GILPIN,* OAA
assorted sizes, just received and br
sale at Hi® lor lOil; Ic for Sd; Ijc for W;
Fins T«ati-2B'l)f dieaia G. G. Tea, tC\J\J
I\ on Sutton SL Tin, Cnpptr anil Skal Iron
iiid rijc for 4d nails, and u-arraoted equal to at
fiubuxu* i;ilhscacli. do do
Hart, Slant Wart, Coal and Wood Cooking .V*wa,
iuiiiatta brand. nuA prim.
Received
direct
from
the
im|MMlers
in
New
York,
inlh double and single ovens, of all the approved
marl5
JNO. B. ATILYAIN.
patterns, 3V» Sn/r*,
drr, including every article aud warranted of superior quality.
I’DVNTZ & PKARCF.
necessary to make up a complele assortmeut of a^ _np7
tides in hU line, all of which he will sell as low us
just received and
ell at-■
[ml]
CUTTER&GRAY.
OrvlHIZ. Horse Collars, a very superior article, •ole by
for sale low bv

__

NUMBER 74*

AGUE AND FEVER.

ri

TOLTOIE 1.

Xs.SBCSF‘^

A Q DOZEN, consisting of O. .Aws', Carr'. M
oms', Amrlaod-t and 3%oma,- Mann/adur,
O. Aau' manufoeture will be sold liss than Phil
■delplita price, adding carriage, at the Hanlu-an
House of
HUNTER & PHISTER,
•n«rl2
No. 20. Front St
Alsi»—A large IM of CMOLIXA HOBS.

OUVBABBSLS.
100 Gun Barrds jnsl receivedsizes.

hobs.

COBURN, REFJIER b HUSTON'S.

TOBACOO.

0 A BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
ii\J S boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, ali^tly
damaged by being in gioen boxes. This Tohaeto
1 wUl sell atabargain—in quality fine,
marts
JNO. B. M'lLVAl

CDBjI 8IXE8.

^

----- red of thofc&niijftysr;
»dfcr»i.
Vok*iuv 0o*l

ffiSSSSSSS
^epnee.

[apl21ms]

J.&RJAC^!^

diiiw.

W 'p,ronis "siiHsidssz

rale low b<
marts

LAB» DiPdBTATIOV.

-CUTTERAGRAY.

dm

BoUe*.

n^O COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON A
15 Hf. Pipes Pure
10 <■
- Com.
10 Barrels

T. J. rtCKETT,

8TB^ FOB Sm VATBB,~w;

OALEM SEI;FJ).—A few bwheU Salem seed for

Fluail Pluni!
J OST received a choice lot ofBaldwin'a Premium
q| Planes, consisting of Bench, Flooriug, Mould
ing. Bock and Front Fillisten, Ovolos, Cabinet
Makere O. G., Tooth. &c.. Ac. All ofwbicb
be soldOieap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER b PHISTER.

Doel. BIOSES Adaimox, JValua/Erammer.

raa>j2, 1847.

•P*«

WM. R. WOOD.

would rospocifully state to our friends and cus
tomers, that we have given oorperaoDol atteo
tioBto the selMtion of our stock, which b
mi^ larger wd mote extenrive that we have
had before. We should be happy to have aU

SF-ATON b SHARPS

Fiom th« Boctoa AtlM
rte PiawnbU CMM IiUm af Pc»«r«
WaralM to o«r Coan'rr*

the fearfol wickedness, and ti.

r;

ir.and
where
. the end of that time to stand wl
The rceent debuo in ilte l‘«iliatncnt of France stands at the present moment? Can
hope
to
be
more
successful?
Are
there
Fnnce hu brought to light a euic of Ihinga
odds
in
our
favor,
that
did
not
seem
to
ia the Treasury of that country, as iinca*
~ anted at it is embarrassing and slarming. exist for France? If we are three lo Mex
ico’s one. was ihoff iiot. in the other case,
pressed U[MU a great nation, without aiiv a poniou even as great as sixteen to one? Is
prospaet of arerting the eril, than now there anything in ihecharurier of Mexico,
iw people, to lead IIS to hope-we will
hinge over France. .\s the name auio of
l.(l-cUKadcr in Mexico, lo lead <
things is now fast gailterii^; fur out
i«ic forlorn hope of his rouiilrynicii. to baf.
United States, and from very similar
Ho
all oiir omlearors to retain a peaceful and
es, it will not be amiss to give a passing
Must, wc. I
|>crinancni oeeupntli
glaiiee at the present roii.liiion of the li>i
like the British in their Moody
y and Heaven
lira
elal affairs of Jranre, and its promiii
aeeurseil conquest of Irelend, *‘mako a soliuide.” before wc e.in “call it peace?”—
►uring seven years, dial is fr
lo
incur
all
ihia
guilt,
and
aceitmu1840, the public expenses of tliai cuiiniry
For what cud or
have risen from l,179,000,00nfrs. to 1.09r i.ile all Llicsc expenses?
Tliosc are things for the whole
000.000; an increase of 427.000.000,t, or aim?
nearly a hundred millions of doIlHTs! Du- nation to ponder.

The BHtom Bit.
Some days ago a aiory went the round
touching n mao, who, having presented him
in his shirl-sieevcs at the Anioricar
New York, reeeivod the loan of a
from Mr. Banium, and after viewing
oped wiili the gar
garment, thus
obtaining u sighi
III of tlic clepliam and
splendid swallow-’-tail for Iw ..ly-.l
splon
-•Ive cents.
This reminds us of..................
an affairthat
thatI—
orcurred
1840,
.............. when
.........
board the old Columbus,
she lay at Charleston Navy Yard. One day
I long Oreon Vermonter straggled on board
tlie frignic, and examined everv lliinv on

Kturi.—Hero is on extract of a letter (rom
highly respectable citizens of Now York,
wniten m February last, ibe revulatioii of which
iviU not be lost on the American «:iders:
"Did you ever see a Ifcil Masque!" Of
course lint. Well.I have Iwcn In oneJ—*,
Mr.J
jitiid I‘<put out*' at 12 o'clock one
li^ht ivliich LlA the hour I wlrcb llioy c
nonce. The • Bal" was at lliu •Acailcmie
moiico.
Uovalu,'' the strc-il Frcnrli oiinm-linu.-ic; a very
]<p„>e and splendid building. Uii those occaIi iliii oiago auJ pit iitu cuiivericd into one
fliair for the dancBrs; the oHic.-lia, conipoAof m-cr two Iniadred pL-iforniors, Icrl by the

From Uu FiaiJefart Com
E7* We are indebted to Thomas S. Page.
Esq., Second Aoditor.for the following ta
ble showing the numbn of qualified voters
of the State, which will be animportani ta
ble of reference al this time:

DR. MtlM BR^mmiM Ul.
Dr. O. Heqj. Moii(h«s

laprmfi Iifiiu fcgeUHi [tagv taint] fty.

(tUHl A 4 Voter* fev isif.

Adair.
1475 Jefferson,
ed their way. and have g#iiKi.?'a
lHcd.
1329 Jessamine,
.ndersnn,
908 Kenton,
Boyle.
1112 Knox,
Bracken,
1400 1-arue,
Bullitt,
1130 Lctolicr.*
of lliB slasv. Oil oiir enlmnce wn Bourbon.
1818 Laurel,
liBi-c suffered from IbTek-cts
icn, iroro uic bearing and neatness of his
■cleii till- NdiHwi alreiidy quite filled by Barren.
2872 Liiieoln,
ill the stonueh, will at ooce be nleai^
ies ill masks ami dominoes. Ladies are all
iform, allraelcd the Yankee’s notice.
1680 Itowis.
lightlulopetatioi. or move
itin-d to l>e inaski-ii, wlik-li is g'"icmlly
“Got a pretty g
hej->” he
1898 Lawrence,
omplisbed by a Hill.- black mask roveritig Bonne,
547 I^ogan,
Breathitt,
nmw,
wiiliopuiiimr
(ortlie
eves,
eyes,
and
lonv*rhe officer assented.
iiig die foiclieuil, immlli, and lower pan of (he Bath.
1861 Livitigslon.
wHl manirot^lbi^'
“What wages do you cell”
face uncovered. Tlio
Tlw gonlicnicn
gonllemon di
doiiot mask Ballard,
090 Muhlenbuig,
1477
“One hundred and iweniy-fivc doUnri
It the ladies have greatly tlio :
itago, BuUer,
863 Maduoi.
2553
month, sir.”
iniiieh ns the little mask (hnr>
same period, the revenues of the
ioticil (Campbell,
ring thesam
J281 Monlgomory,
1832 ------- of heallh. Ihe most eminent ehemiitui
TiiRnn AiinxiKs st oxen.—New York
ipleti-ly disguises and enneea
from 1.122,000,000
“One hundred and iweniy-five dollars!
Stale have
1897 Mercer,
2118
icver without an agony. The go«l saint, All tew yourself? Shoh!"
It is entirely impossiblo to rocogiiiso lli’cni. Caldwell.
1.MI,000,000, an increase of 288,000.001),
2087 .Marion,
1721
In Ibis saloon every thing wii.s deeeni, nnil go- Christian,
“Fact, sir.”
oraninercasc of expenditures over ineome wlmicver his name may be, who presides
Clarke.
1065 Marshall,
798
ntgularly and in order,
the destinies of ibis great city, keeps
of 169,000.000. In 1830 there w
“Wall, t wonder if I couldn’t get somearly
boro
In
die
Hoor,
wliere
tlm
d
Carrull,
849
McCracken.
603
e myself?
an exact balance between the receipts
receipt and his wonder loving children consUindy sup
Iroailyeoinmcnccd, iiiuid 1
Caasey,
990
Meade.
1008
the expenditures, in 1816 an annual deficit plied with fresli iiovehies; no sooner does
yes; you’d make a pretty good inid- Ic for mo to convev
convey I
Clinton.
793 Monroe.
i
1151 uihl Mtlnii'iJ doutfiuc fono Uie on)r
«»r a hundred and eighty-nine millions oi fine grow sfctle than another starts up; but sliipmin.”
MenII 1and women
V
inall sortsofdres!
085 Moigan,
1167 which a goq.1 family medicine can bJ rCnnimd
it has rarely happened that three have
___ uiid
“Wal', what’s midshipman’s wages for of all colors
uiidsbsbaiics, incbiipcnils andet
828 Mason,'
2850
together. The arrival of Madam Anna green hand?”
of all cmicdvablo forms, filled I
areT Oaner,
To what ie this sLilaof things owing?
Crilteadci),
905
Nicholas.
1587
ipicil
and
were
o«eiipieri
in
in'thn
thn
mo
most
laseiBisin
lop, tlic Chinese Junk, and the i''rencli
“Forty dollars a month, only."
Wh^ is it that France, one of the most pr
Calloway,
)209 Nelson,
1976
^Onlif forty dollars! Jerusalem! why I ilaiicc you can imagine. Picture to yourself
duetive nations on the glohs, confoaaedly steamer, has completely taken the town by
'
’ '
Clay,
909 Owen.
1627
itent inctliod of renden'ns ij,c 4
produced some very odd acci- wasgoin* to hire out for ten. Bulwherecan girls in Irowsers of criir
etrniniiig every nerve, by
by the most grinding surprise, and prodt
colors, fitted closely to .......
..
iviess,
humori of the
the whole
w^
F751 Oldham,
1040 . arrectlns the vitiated
,
of three such I be made a midshipman on? Say quick. limbs; geneinlly abort,and iriineil
end pervadii^ system of taxation, that dents by the slranj!
>le Ic. give every p; ' •
Edo
919 Ohio,
1460
twp men
yields her an income of over two hundred
“Down below, in the steerage. As sot tlio
the botioms, so as fairly
foirl; lo exhibit their pretty EsUlI.
tbeve FiJis lie ea,
900 Owsley,
514
the
street,
one
says
to
the
oilier,
“
How
am
I’m
relieved
I’ll
sec
to
it.”
mOlione of doUsrs, is rapidly accumulating
ankles, to die best iulvniilu;;(', setliu:; closely to Franklin.
. ..-------- P™‘'euling to tnarii mi«.
1596
Perry.
457
their waist, with nothing bum sliirt above,
an overwhelmiiy public debt, wiili no pros y®“* how’s .vour Junk?” meaning
= “your
.
Down went the
d quizzed,
-ll. .1.. _.L2008 Pulaski,
2167
wife." While
the other replies,
“ Prul^ bevy of young miashipmen required no showiiig their pn>tiylnisls perferily: their hair Fayelle,
pect of iiqnidating it.
squired i
Floyd.
030 Pike.
744
The answer ie asimple one; it is one os well, I thank yon; have you seen the Chi prompimg to perpetrate a piece eff miscliief. ‘■'worked umler," (in a way lo wliieh 1 believe
2421 Pendlclon.
only I’jrsiaii barbersare voinpolciil.) so os to Fleming,
1213 pdls do not palliate but ihry rare meW all the ^
•pi^blo to our condition as it is hers. It nese Bishop,—pshal I mean liav■e you heard A spurious warrant was soon made nut, and re.-embie boys' hair cxai-llyiundllieii after you
of the Mcsicni Country, and in all liliwu
Fulton,
602 Rockcosite,
1584 enrea
ia WAB!!! k war of conquest—a war of Madam AnnaJunk?”
Jisorderf, they
stand uione,
alone, unpopaJlfli-d—tlis
unporal
theg,
j MiuHi
tid
I in a spleailid
luivc got thispicture romidi'i’le, hang these-girls Gallatin,
789 Kusscl.
nioB's I'ri'nd. Among
‘------ -■the eomplainis
• •
Jomiugdown Broadway iliis moniing.we form.mcludinganelcganl chapeauandeost- armin!i
for nh«b
injusliee, invasion arul wrong—a war against
ind the
tlio neck of the men,‘
niea, closely hu'.^'ed Graves,
1523 SiinpsoUi
these
pi
Thcard
the
following
conversation
besnded, are the follg«.
n weaker people, it ia tru^ but a praplc
waltz Greenup,
ly sword, by a joint contribution of the mess.
fpmimrisou to
1599
Shelby,
ten three gcmlcmsn wli
It of the
tighliag like the Mexicans fur the defence
Grant,
1052 Seolt,
from the bcsiorcliustraiii the world. i
M ihew homes, and to keep back a foreign Carlton House:
1075 Spencer,
I liave some ii!«m of llingnmil Bal Masiic Graynn,
Brown. How are you. Smith?
invader, k war in which she hns to disreport ready for duty. He was htid (bat the
irrad,
’aris. Ill
eii (tliosioil tile
the fliinr I mean.
1690 Todd,
liosi- 01)
vou seen her?
pale her ground inch by inch, ihoiigli
Commodore miglii be pretty gruff; “it was
dressed I ail sorts of fiintaslic costumes. Green,
2313 '
•tKceteful—a war whicli though it may ■ Smith. Yes; she’s
way he had;”
1
but not to mind it.
Among
ihcin I MDlii-ed Iwu dresseil in imila- Hopkins,
>ng ilicin
1751
Notliing
like
her
has
becD°
n New steerage being full, the m
have like oure, in Palo Alloa, and Cerru
of our Imliiuls.
Henderson,
Gordos—its Buena Vistas, and its Vera York.
__
Fierrot,' .
lliey callrnl it, a wliile
to demand quarters in the Commod
2331 Woodford,
Brown. Is it possUde. Well, I am told cabin; in fact, he was ordered in take pos shin ami Irmvsers, thnlong whileenp. (pre- Hardin.
Crus, is yet one where they must “ make
523 Wayne,
tliut she cost seventeen thousand pounds session of a certain stateroom. The Com- -:iscly hy-tlie-bye.
the clown in the Havel Hancock,
solitude” before they eun ••m.i
1849 Warren.
. lantoniimE
...... - always wears.) sceim-d lo be Henry,
—a war where, if they do not, as we do iu
modore's black looks and angry
angrv won!
words were rallu-r
631 Whitley,
ilie favorite, and saw mote of ilinllliiin Harlan,
i!po!Ager
.............. to be regarded as notliing—lie’ had n
CalUbraia, hangmen for high treason if they
of
any
oilier
one.
Our
lickcU
sdmiitcil
us
Hart,
1827
Washington.
1072 crul eminent physicians in New York and eJwbe
her
like
a
book
tells
me
she
wears
tliirly
prerame to rise against their aggressors, yet
to nse either—Thus
“posle up.” the
-Thus “posted
to all parts of tin- house: so wo went all over it Harrison,
them in Iheir
pr '
ir practice.
1990
e in which they sulTucaie women and llMnsand pounds sterling in jewels.
lim presented himself lo tlie Commodore lo see what we could sc---. Mr. J______* talk.s Hickman,
933 Tutal,
137,853
Brown. Jewels! Good heavens! I hat]
ehililtea in close caverns, as our guns
French, and became ai!()uiiitiie«l at a
Johnson.
540
our bomb shells have lorn them from limb no idea of any tiling of that sort.
‘‘Bair- with a young irirl'iu hovs’dollies ohlie
Tlie demand for Dr. fmtlS'e FUls bring cirn“Old boss, how are you?”
Smith. Well, it’s a fact
'1
to limb, orbriused iliem beneath the crumb
Those marked thus * no returns made— where great,several unprincipled persons iiavemide
kiln) I have described, wliom v
S. started. He had come acrose a
presented by the crowned heads
.. _
ling walla of Vera Crus.
.l.'rfEui
of the boxes. Aequnmtanco, however, is qui e votes are supposed. There may bo some Fills of the most miserable and dimgetous stuff sal
«cis. “Take a seat eir.”
italeriul, a» every one speaks to whoinso- slight variance in this statement when the palm them off for genuine, have put on a “cojliif
Brown. Crowned devils! as much.
Their constant'never-ending war with
“I kin help myself, old feller; I ginerally
of sugar," 7'hererefore. iinmr, and a)wai-i
r
he
ple<L-«K.
Itmvuvcr
slic
accosteil
me
Smith. It’s true nevertheless. I saw one
Algims, is to France what ours with Mexico
do;” was the reply of the Vermonter, as he in very ^nd Knglisli witli “how do you Jo ?" e.xaminaiion is finally made; but (bo total for the wHlIvn signature of U.
Smith, nn Uh
is to us, a millstone around their neck, that of tlic necklaces myself, a mag
Buriy corn
flung himself into one scat and crossed liis “ Very well." snid I; how have von lieeii ?" qualified voters will be neui
botlnm of ci cry box. loenutilericit which is/■»•
is fast drawing them down with its over of pearls as big as cranberries, with a su legs upon another.
grryf
2d Avi
, . ,
li slie; “ will you'k'is.4 iiii-! "—
whelming weight, unless some successful perb diamond cross atlaclied. A present
t«
coiirsii
I
dei-Iincd,
nllc-;png
the
pn-seiico
of
then
“You are one of the
new midshipmen, I
-More than liHiO certifieates iiara been receiral
•fforts is speedily made to throw off ilic from the Emperor of Kussia.
Ic as ii sutlimcdt apology; to Sale of Towd Loti isEut llftisvllle,
supposer’ remarked the Commodore, who,
the principal ofiire, and the people ore referred Ie
burthen.
Junes. The Emperor of Russia! I don’t
At Poblio Anctioa
from die first, suspected something.
Miiilh s llcnild & Gazette, where they ran read of
It is staled by the Paru StMaine, of die Relieve ii. But they do say lhaiLouis I’liilfact of which I was well aware, ns nil around
f-'atiinljy tlic I4lii <>l' August next, between (lie most important cutes. We give, fc
“I aint nothing' else.
were women on the mens laps, kissiugnml
«7lh of June, that of the 427 millions, bv 'PP" wa®
and :i o'clock I’.M. we wilt offer for sale on room, but u lew
“Shall I trouble you for your warrant?”
igging, elc., etc. These two senii-ni-es were
e'l£. "Smith. Idaiire say. She made a pp
gmiinil. Ilietullowirig lots in Kast .Maysvill
Which the budget ofFranee has been
irofound
SoEtimoBloIi.
“Catch hold, old boy .”
I she knew of English. Do >-■"• ....... ...
iilN-reu un ihc plutt ul' said town, viz: Nos.
«d, dufii^ihe lut seron yean.
Europe, she ia equal
yean, more than
the
Dr. Fmilh's PUIs are purely vegelabir, onenls
The Commodore looked at the warrant what ‘-Bid Ma.-«)iies" are made
Hill, and 1'0,1'iootingoii Lexington street ano...... well, and produce a good result.
L. LEt.
iiiglitingalc.
mitliont ha« tieen done by the
cornn
and then at the visitor.
wonder ihni cornipiioii
pervades krishm^iiTe^ Ibiirtli, (which is the new Culiii Creek mail,) and
Itrown.
I
1-kIilor of the True Wetlrvan.
penses of the army and navy
Nos.
t;:i,
i ii, hij, i-ic, ud 147, ironialone. The war in Algiers and the navy
>Tiie feiinra down stairs; and I’m readv
,
—nioiau's, Mornioin.iijMniy
fcvl
running
buck*liiO
to
an
alley.
feaflicr'hernest
well.'
’ costs France two hundn
for duly.”
jhers. but she has received more benefit from
inary u:
Terns, one thin! rash, one thin] in 13, and one »r. bmith
Smith. Capital!
non than they did in 1889! The ...... ..
bmiths8 Pills
I Ills than all others. She bilieies
bilieiesUi
tlrr
‘That’s enough. Now you cun go.’
Other, Itieperfo rmers a chielly ul tlm gris- Ihiixl ill IS montlis. The piirrharcr logivc Imnd may K- used hy females with perfect safet)-, wiihBrown. Well. I tbtitk you are
ground she has conquered, the more territory
and personal security, or iKiwI oaJ mortgiqie, to sc
“Not as yon knows on, Squire. The eltos, etc.’’
wt changing their employm^t or diet, and at iny
ahe has acquired, the greater her apparent
cure
the
ili-icrml
payments.
Tlie
title
to
ihcic
lots
liar’s chock full—and I aint a goin’ out of
Jones. She’s a superb craft any how you
enecess, in just the same proportion doc
In lata number of tlic Ricimiond Whig,
this’ ere in a liurr^’—I tell you now. Oli!
127 Myrtle AveriutUt^kl^
C. A. .MARSHALL.
the Qoel increase. How dearly docs site can fix it; and they say she can accommo
you needn’t rare up, old fellur. I sec what’s writer who signs lumaeir “Orange” and sig
C furhiniscli; and attorney
date over two hundred men.
pay for her sterile glory!
Dr G-Renj. Smith's Pill, have entirely turrd
the matter-you’re a leelle cracked up here!” nifies his expectation to bo a delegate to the
I'act f.ir
ir tv.
tv, Paxlo
Paxton.
Smith. Jones, you are a blackguard,
me of ihizmess in my head, and general weakiw
Thus far she has won back nothing but
H.tRI5F450N.
ami
the
brilliant
youth
touched
his
for
National
Whig
Convention
for
the
nomina
of my system. My family
lamily n« them with the ben
aaceessiaarms. Her territorial possession am ashamed of you.
MAR. HALL PAXTON.
“I am going into this tion of President, and whom the Whig in
icsulls, I would no^bc wilhotil them.
Jones. Ashamed of me! Come, come, with his forefinger.
are a constant scource of expense, span
chamber to a right good snooze—bools and troduces to its readers as “one of the most
NASH, OD FoisythoL
8M Aens of Land for Salo.
from the armies and navies that must main- dial’s very well after your ridiculous sic
distinguished Whigs-of Virginia," discusses T Will sell on very lavorable leiiur, my funn ly.
•11 by gravy!”
uarrei,genucmcn.iB
lun them. This state of things has been
IV. Stnilli's Wils ore free from Ihc ohjeetiont to
As he was proceeding to execute this -• same length, and with great ability, die
'self, inside and out,
conatandy growing from had to worse, until to examine her myi
which oilier J'llls arc liuUe, and arc the l*»l mrdSUhji
jecl
of
a
national
convention.
Although
lenace,
the
4
Commodore took him by the
tlial 1 have yet seen.
J. GRKEXE.
at last the relnetant admission is wrung from ry thing about her ■day. I have had an
the writer
V
is evidently himself strongly proarm and led him lo the g way. Pointii
I to a private liule
li
her government,I, that
if.................................
there ia no
posscsed in favor of General Taylor, be
sentinel, he
prospect
or
. Wha^andJ not asked. Well, I •«
.
.
V cehanc B of irapt
At thc_r^ucst of 5? G^^S?Siniih's«ffm
that man with a musket—now if you lieves him to be a firm and reliable Whig,
tween two and three hundred millions of guero I will know the reason of that.
chcxrrfidly state that «-c risited the office ot iir.
The futm, owing to ha>] husUimIry, is iu rather
dMIara are wrung by the
Brown. They say she is painted so oddly. don’t clear out direedy, and leave the ship yet he sconls in strong and energetic terms,
••
■
•
foul coiulilinn, liul will fo radily reclaimed by Smith in .heplember last, whde ia New Vorl. aiJ
Smith. That’s too bad, now. She’s no and yard, never lo show your face liere again. the idea of dispi •
kinds of uxaiion, from an over burthened
him ninying on a very extensive lauiees.
1C tiratxtris good, coiisistii found
vcniion. Muc& (hat (be writer says _
c painted than you are, I saw her in I’ll order him lo shoot you!”
with the Indian Veectahle Pills. The extent oi bis
people.
Every son that the people can
Dlnut, blue g
sound
and
to
the
pmnt,
and
altltough
wc
can
would nsloniib any one not iailiited
d day, and she Iiaa as fin a complexspare, and often more, ia grasped to swell broad
The Yankee broke—and in two seconds
:ethcr, or will
v
divkic it to suit two or establishment
not eiidorsD the whole of his c(
the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—louiiriflr J«r.
the revenues, and yet all are swallowed up. ion as you ever saw in your life.
purchasers applying ut the same lime,
his blue coat-tail was seen floating in his
tion, and have not room for it if wo could, will c.vtenii
cre^ts^io
sn. the purchaser, uj»r
.vtend the credits
to suit
Brown. Well, how these papers wilt lie
and a growing debt is darkening the future
. as bedashed out of the yard with the
Dr. G, Beqj. Smith's Sugar Cbated Pitti are ill
we cannot forbear extracting from it the fed- his payings eoniparativcly si
prospect of the coonlry—aiind all tliis be- 1’he Tribune says she has a red waist, and speed of a flying jackass.
the rage in Boston now. Children ciy for them.
of sale. -n.c title is indisput
lowing:—Horton .lllat.
loie desiring
paiiitc'l
cause the. Go
i in carrying
FonooM.
In a minute afterwards, half a dozen tern of Jos. K.
“And if Gen. Taylor should adopt the
Jones. Ha! ha! ha! How absurd. I tell
on a wan op mrasiox ano cokooxst
ioxodest.!
on deck, and ask- idea that any man now lives, or over did Morsliall, of Paris; Martin P. Marshall, of Fleming
she is painted black all over exeepting ed for liberty lo goon shore.
Shall we of this country remain unmov
county, or myrelf in .Mason. .'Manly TnisscI, luiq, poiisibilitH
hvc, who can unite five millions of roles,
boles’whk’
T port holes’
which are white.
ed by so fearful a warning as is uttered to us
“Young gendemen,” said the Commo differing from eaeh ether on every sort of who resides nvar the land \> ill show it lo those wish
ing to c.xamincil.
Smith. Ill the name of all ihat’e
from beyond the Atlantic? When in 1830
dore, “I grant no liberty to-day.
CHAS.A. MARSHALL,
yon talking athe French Govomraent commenced the
Six faces fell a “feet,” and six youne inkI of fierce o nd vigorous contests, [hfogle urri Ihirit Citizen ropy If and chg C. A. M.]
...........................
coaqnesl of Algeria, and its perm:
ermanent oo bout?
8 relumed to their mess-room as m4n- does any other man in the United Slates
Brown.
Talking
about!
Why,
the
Chienpation, who imagined that they
y were
w
comDiNolaUaB.
eholy
as
mules
at
an
alderman's
funeral___
that
opinion?
Such
an
opti..fonj. iimidrs Sugar C
jsc Juak, to be sure.
rililK co-partnvrship berelolbru exirtiiis betw.
bci
----------B-------------- .j’ war? Who was
They never saw or heard anything of the would imply great disinist of both (he hot
ol and they masl
mast stand
flat »\^'hin v.
Jones. I meant the French steamer.
J, Gairell Wurthiii;.rtuii, Wm. H. Wartlcr
1 Jos.
sr A
there that supposed there could be a doubt
os they now do in OUlS.-lWdltf.
the linn
Cnn of Worltingloii,
H'w/fii
..iposingthe
Smith. And 1 meant Madam Anna Bisli- Yankee afterwards, nor the uniform either. csiy and intelligence of the whole people. H. Andertao... eomposiiig
ihst a aingle year would suffice for its sub
—Bottoa Timer.
THE OLD ’ U N.
HVmfrr, 4 Ce.. in .Maysvillc. Ky., and the firm ol
Youiigofficers and soldiers, who return froi
jugation nod conquest?
Thu invader was np. How ridiculous.
if Co., in Mineno, Ky, was this
camp, with aU the military enthusiasm wbic /«». //.
Jones. Ho! ho! hu!
sixteen times stronger than the expected
▼«ic« frea Xcatnekr.
17 it is said that when the first Con- men and boys may feel for a victorious cliief- (Jlst) day Jiuolvwl by mutual consent. The I
victim in populatiou, and in munitions of
e been ofilieied with dyspepsia in tl
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overwhelming.
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cio spirit, than at the exceedingly
days, leave for the’ i-iasicrn Citire, for a Foil stock,
writer’s journlil.
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itcly, yours.
Tcntion over the number of one-half of iho
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Arrival
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ling States or not.
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instant, wo hare letters and Vera Crux pa T)£RcmWA- C.4P.S—jwj.iwo PiTcusdoo
We lure no doubt an elTori wiU be made, ed in American hartwrs, on llieir return
X Cap*, ipht mod ribbed, just recttved.
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■if!>
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by the opponenu of the measure, to intro from a mission of pure benevolence, having line. It inaiu no difl’crence, hoiwev.
Tho Sun of Anahaue of the 88nd insi.,
duce new iMues into the next summer cam carried lo famishing trcloud, and sulTering we have had no opportunity lo snid olT Ict- says two hmidred men who left Vera Cruz
BATSmu SSmiABT.
. - - .11; latest style 6«
1 hope I V rill be able
c to send this lo- after Ihe
HE laiRTKasTH Ammcal Tvim of 111
paign, calculated lo alarm (he fears of cer- Scotland, (integral paru of the British Erafrom 35:60 to 34:50. Un Fnmt itieet al
lie tram
train which tell
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daj before
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auS’l
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attacked a few miles from Santa Fe.
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i-nibcr nc.vt, ami c]
It is dangerous for small parties logo ... The Mexicans had a strong force, but wore
I of the
"
f»r tlicir relief, to the value of millions of the road, and otiicr means are not now at defeated.
rhore Ironi a distance will boanl ui tlw ftniUy of
But it will avail them nothing. On the oth money, when a British Statesman rises in hand.
1 presume tliat the General will
'
Lieut. Fitzgerald was sent on an e«|re^. Mr. Rinit
er hand, It will be seen that time serving his place in the House of Lords, and talks
some measures lo forward our letters, lion a few Jays ago, adds the same ps^^
--------- -------- in mlvBiire. <nc
Ouh for »heit
rill write now while I have llie Icis- with 86 men. They went to Santi Fu,
Editors and politicians, who have remained of not being “ afraid of these States, or all
IHE hiBhest market prieo paid U cash fof
On tlie Olli, wc IcH Perote, and came tnnb nway somc provisions belonging to the andiuDrAWii.gaj^i'.Ui(me.
sludiouslysileni will come out with all the of tlicm pnl together," when tho time
, Wheat by
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und
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to
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set
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to
zeal of new converls in its fai-or.
comes lo eocreo the payment of State bonds eicnda, where wc remained until die morn liai town, the refuge of tho giicrillcros.
Oath toWhMt.• for Wheat delivered at my’
due lo British subjects. These remarks ing of the lOih, when wc mareheJ at 7. A. Rjmors were circulating in Vera Cruz that i-l/t-fCA-EllS-FrejhBortoa, Sods, ButterT^;i
^
„ Hater
—. Cracken, reccivcil from Davis, I’itls.
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the reader will observe, apart from tlicir M., for Tepe Agualco, a village of some the commission which was to assemble at burg, for talc by
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1000 inbabiunis, a distance of ten miles.— San Marlin 'rcsmelucau to confer concerning
1st. District, Lyon Boyd is elected of
•“61'Ja*
11. McCullough.
and dcaiiluliou of au- The next day, wo marched 88 miles, and
course. We hsve not received full returns.
peace had not taken place; but nothing c<
We
Sunim
ihoriiy in the laws of
' at a hacienda called Ojo del Ague, tain was known.
Eutiiokjr 8Ute LMUij.
«about the 15th oi Augufl, ftf onrFti
From the 2d and 3<l we are still without
about a matter, coram non jutlice, not under over a very deaolutc looking country, with
extra Claw, S3.
Our correspondent writes as foll.iws:
Winter supply of Goods: We weoU
any report which can be reliwl on.
custonins to be liberal andi pprompt to
iin broiling us all ihe day.
On tlie
discussion, the subject of debate being the the sui
Vera Cruz, July 88, 1847.
Decided hr Ihe dmwimior the AUxnadrta
The Utest inleUigenec received is a slip
putting us ill possestioD of the it
12ih.we
we marched wiih the whole division
£J». Mercury,—The steamship Massa
■rotlery,
Spanish bonds.
from tho P. M. at Frankfort, by the Mail of
concentrated, so ns lo present a b(dd front, chusetts leaving this afternoon I will imCti»» 4H, 10 be drawn August It, IS47.
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To suppose that a Statesman of Lord and after passing through a very pretty town
this moraing which says (he « Uemoernts
ihis opportunity lodrop you a line,
Palmerston’s reputation nnd experience, called Nopaluca, wc campeinii a very pret
rorSalRl
i lime however, I am aware of nothing 69 ,\umber /Mtery—10 Drawn Ballati
have a hope, the Whigs a fear” that they
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reach
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tution of dio United Stales, reserves to the
new or prove interesting. This momir^’s
eretic candidates.
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------------------- 5, — night
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fht two of
“Sun of Anahuac,” which you will receive,
Federal Government alone, the conduct of
IO.OW)
In the 4lh District, Buckner (Whig) is
sentinels fired, the long-roll was beaten,
usual, barren of interest or novelty.—
political inlfircourso with Foreign Na and we were in hopes that llio enemy
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doubtless elected, although but partial
1 j»w_________
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next morning at 6, A. M., we started again, march for die camtal, it is very likely
tfta.kfo/
lismen, that citizens of Groat Britain lend
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In the 0th, G. Adams is thought lo be
and after passing tlirough the pass wc came
Pillow’s and Cadwalbder’s detachments
money to ourState Governments, just upon upon a most beautiful country—cultivated
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elected, though not certain.
had safiily
ifuly iarrived al Puebb. Tlic troopq,
the same conditions and with no other lo (he very (ops of the mountains—indieal- 3,000 under Gen. Pierce, with 159 wagons
7Ut. Duncan’s majority 311.
tir. Geography and I'liitory,
guarantees of prompt payment (except ing a near approach to a rich city. At about which left five or six days since, have not
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largo
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such as are fuiiiiJ in llieir superior resour
taught in the best Mhools ill the city, <
(N. A.) 1119; over Marshall (D) 1143.
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Amazoqua, where
FOTLntin or French; on extra cfaaige of 33 per
Loud and continued firiar,.was heard nnd
ces) that they do lo Banks or Mi
• 122,500
c laigc stables, and informed that we it is supposed w^wiS by repulsing an
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W sole by
be apprehended.
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8 on the 14th; we beard the drums beating,
Muyn iflo, ai : fl 47.
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(nor
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ar Tlic Louisville Journal of Saturday,
A Political Movenext in Maetland.
and soon information came that 4900 Afexireports the majority of Judge Embrce over' pay) debts due lo the former from the lat can cavelry
Iry were in sight.
My tegii
regiment —’Phe Baltimore Patriot, in noticing the
w.isimmr^'
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’
' •bark to the edge Address of James A. Stewart, Esp., a Dem
lediatcly
Robert Dale Owen (of infidel notoriety) at ter; and (but any attempt on their pari to e
ocratic
eanidate for Congress in the Olh Dis
of Ihe town, and our artillery ordered for
erciso such authority would bo alike unpi
about 400.
«ch It M-iil he a pennaimt‘and grarfh^!
ward. Soon emergingfrom the roar of Ihe trict of that State! says:
ccdcnied and contrary to the laws of N
“Mr, Stewart is the life and soul of the .« ^mftr.at the ^sshehav formerly occupied, gy to the EJuor^of the Herald for funber
houses we saw the whole Mexican force.
EF* Duncan’s majority in the Louisville lions.
oa l-ront itreet IImv ore taromblv
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abiml u mUe off, moving along a side hiU party in Dorchester, and in the late Ixtcofo
district overHerriweaiher, is 311.
State Cor
’Phe truth is the eun of
he has received the sec
t into our
ondjiigcst vote, as the eanidate of that party patronasc heretofore •> lib^il7«iroded'to’'her
is growing too bright for the gaze of expccliled of course soon to ace the infant
^tsh iMRstormoixBNaikiwhwidBac
and ar
for Governor. In this address, whidi fills aiKi proDuscs her eveiy exertion to advance her
artillery, make I
British Statesmen, and the Noble Lord
Hah Remedy for RepadintlcR.
pita. Her
Hcriennsaretbesaiiicas'
term. Aro tbe-.;jae"a;K^'iJh“;
none came. Our artillery was ordered back nearly seven columits of the Cambrid^ pits.A long correspondence has been laid on the seeks to veil it for a moment with the dark lo the rear of the town, and as soon as the Chronicle, Mr. Stewart enters fully into an dollars for . session of 2J weeks. She ro.'crs to /~^ROClCKiES ft—tVe haveT good i^y a(
the follow ing Bentlemci., with others, who have
labteofjhe House of Commons with Austria, shadow of repudiation
enemy came in range we opened on them examination of Ihe affairs of the so caDcd
hpain, Ponu^, Greece, Mexico,
with ahotand shell,
whicl threw
‘
His speech is prompted by (be
tell, which
(hem into Democratic party, shows how it has been
Siauss of S. America. Lord Palmeralon, in
great confusion, and they scampered out of ruled, and how neceaaary it is that the peo Mr. Juax Abustioxo, Sir. Eii F. .MercLtrs.
explanation of the ommissioas of die United spirit at whose bidding Ihe British Govern,
the way as soon as possible. Their object ple should break from the trammels of a Na
ThJl/SlAS^r.—Fnitb
htates from lire docui
ment, has levied an oncroue and discrimin
A Vboves; Prunes in jRr^
of ike motion, said “dial ilie greater putt of the ating postage, upon letters, carried to her scemeif lo be, not lo aiinck us, but lo get in tional Convention by which they have here
jsks or Iu
Hu, S. Allxx,
Mr. E.D. AxBsxaox.
eby
to our rear and atLick Gen. Quitman, as his tofore been controlled. He declares his pur
debts Joe by the North American Stales wore
Jnty 36
CUTTKRfcGRAV.
pose no longer lo abide by its decisions, sep
duo by the focal Slates, and not 1^ the Union, shores in American Steamers—the same volunteers were ‘ ‘'
aaanaggf^ebody.”
arates himself distinctly from Ihe leaders of ■^F GOOD QuSv,
spirit which descants upon the blessings of They
too late to do this,
OldM Tiatnr.
B
In the d^te whi4 followed
don the Sihinst.,
^HERMAN'S,___
the
party
on
this
question,
and
announces
'
firing
and
hurried
up
s
V/ sale at the comer of.........
WallanJ
and;kl
;klStsts„ by'
AiMgw.fermleby
on the motion of Lord George
Gi
Bontick far an free trade, while exacting at her numerous possible, arriving williin a mile ofiu
O
the
barrel
orgalloo,
by
his
determination
to
vole
for
Gen.
Taylor
•ug.0,-47.
T.J.PICKBTT.
18, before
r. J. PIC
address to the crown to take such steps as Custom Houses, some of the most grinding
■ LtU
Kt
Franklin ft LOYD.
might.1 be adns^le to secure for the Bntish
British and extortionate duties, claimed by any the enemy was able to gel around us. The for President!’’
Kaatwht Sslt
Mexicans were so much annoy^ wiih the
holUors of unpaid Spanish bonds redress from
Tub Covinoton Fioiit.—A Moody i
Wftitan
Bwims
ffhnwin
on earth—tlie same spirit. artillery, that they got arouud (lie hill as counter took place al the polls, in Coving JjtOB SALE at tlie comer of j7 and Wall sli_
the griFerainenl of Spain, Lord Palnierslon
■rStilwclUmill, by
While opposing (he motion, agreed with the which fills our Eastern cities with Brilish soon as possible, and retreated on;this place ton, yesterday afternoon, during election
T. J. PICKETT,
nnaciples of public policy as laid down hv
by another road.. 'Their infantry
.............................
and nriillo- hours. The facts, as related to us by a reFRANKLI
Uird George Bentinck, but differed os lo their paupers, shipped to our shores at the e.x- .
left here; and as soon as the cavelry ^onsiblc gendeman, arc as follows: Mr.
pense of (lie British Government. It is the
,NE FINK FaI^Y CARRIAGE, and two Il>« aboi-e ChecM).
returned, the whole force ladcap.
___
■yman
Hoffman
accused
Mr.
Broadus,
ting ah the arguments wWch 1
utiful
1JUGG1E.S
formic
by^
spirit of opposition to Am
Al earlydawn yesterdav, we were quiet, peaceable, inffensivc gcntlen
QLOVERSEEU, formleby
aug li.
___ jLD^ERitmVKR.
doee diem (o show for
under way again, and advanced' on this bribery, in purchasing votes for Gaim
J. PJCKETT.
May»ville, Feb, in-47.
city.
luiiebiod Stoles, wlieu appliod lobytheircredSeltooL
Most great men speak for effect; Lord
, Mr. B. replied ■ITRS. .M. L. PARKER,
will
itora in Enrope, thus cmmluded:'
'The night before, Iiowcver, a
by 8 simple denial.
dc
Hoffman thon'tedd
•Bui the North American Stales, who really Palmerston was cheered by Ihe House of
« her pres.
___a___
. liar,” where____
“d—d
0 able to pay, and who have r-) excuse Lords; but surely he could n>t be so weak arrived at our camp, lo surrender the city, Broadus that he was
reported that Santa Anna hod relrcalcd upon Broadus knoneked him down with
whatever fornol paying; who have no intern- as to imagine that this people would
towards .Mexico.
After a march of icn ringleblow. Hoffman immediately di
al revolution, no military dictator, no civil war
time to lime all good* in our line
■V jiiAufy rhoir broaeh ol faith, fsliould hope lake his spleen for spirit, or that stalwart miles, wo arrived, about ten o’clock, on the Bowie-knife, and inflicted several, wounds, ^ASH FOR WHEAT ft RYE.-I will wv
vy i-ASB
Clso tor
lor Wheat
WLMt U11.1
uiul Rye. delivered
diliverod at
.t Ke
brother Jonathan would be alarmed at tlie edge of (he city, where wc hailed and Icfi ipon Ihe thigh of Broadus,
Thetroopswcrethcnmarchcd
These are the facts, and the poblio
shaking of John Bull’s fist, since it would ourwagons. Thetroopswcrethcnmarch
ki.»r,
’am
blm,
-hich
«unli'ra.'Sma“
. -j
IUU9I ue consiaerea a
into the chy, with drums beating and colo
determine which of the party is to bli
a (heir r
be equally harralces to liim whether underS- riCKETT.
the market may demand.
, Chronicle.
an,l”if
'’?*’**
so far as this goes; stood to bo Ihe tremor of the paralytic iw ond^^ia, were complotol)^ I'm^ -iTitli
TH<nA8 A. BKSPA8A
McrcLanu and othen arcuelomed to nurehass’in
i Capta
A THIRNEV AT LAW-niuS,
.W—will praeUre bb t|ir Last or clrouhere, nAVs foand and will eoto
downV&^‘:,„®the
the evW
evidence of his hrpoteni
impotent rage. The
’The pie, and every one seemed to consider
Co«
Erasius Roof, of New York, who was dis -A. Profouion IB the Court* of thie County,
and
fcasiday.
The
idea
of
a
liandful
of
n
Iilfn
"•e shonld have a fair British Government, throngli IahxI PalmersHi* office i,t
tinguished.
among
other
tilings,
for
his
wit,
wh
JJ^^nght, accordingiothelawsof naiions, (on only
only meant
meant to
to say
say in
in school-boy
school-boy phrase:
phrase: marchin| into a city of70,000 people, where
Our buiniire boa our unromittcd .w.oiu., -a*.
to Jowc could t men enough, amply able to eat was at a dinner,the side companion ofamiliU'CAVrww,
tti.i* to eeoNaw ..
___ .. _ .
. L r*
wc
expert thii*
to m
“Never mind I’ll whip you for this when us tip, if they only had courage to do ao!— lia capL-iin. In the courao of which follow
and palronasc.
it tuUi me." Lord Palmerston knows that Not an accident iiappened.
WaiteraHimi
We wore ed Ihe removal of the cloth, the enptain was
GEORG ETO^Sl’kv;
marched to the main plaza, stacked our toasted. He was surprised, but not
Ihe lime lias passed when our Gc
TTAVING purehM^ the rttidcDcc of M:
ry.
arms, and remained until quartere were pre founded, so he arose, and bowing hi
s opponunity ol can bo coerced save by the public ojiinion
-----. KMI, Efq. (foimoriy Judge Wat.
nts, went at his seniiroc
warning for
i who are debtors of enlightened Nations: then how idle such pared for us, when we were filled of, and re
d; The Militia ojthe reti •) for the <i(e of the - IlW.-rn. MUiUrf h$lipaired to our respective quarters. The 9lh
tj^e,
-dccidodly
the
mciel
eligible
location
in
when
kA
'hne may ct
United
Sialei
It—May they never tennl—
threats!
Infantry and tho hoary guns are in Castle
tni"—but he stuck and could
Lorello, situated outside of the city,
“»J«"iee1nflicicd upon Iho
pi no further. The tiling was likely to Crtiianeney.
tsr Messrs. Rano & 1
which we could look
'Hie 2d Seirion will be opened at duit idare on
fad,
and
the
“glorious
expectancy” of the
the entire city, and for miles around.—
A F'Ri’T
fame as successful teachers, needs no trum
company
was
on the point of being disap liinday, the Sd day of Augiul. The bnildingi will
*>r
ijusaj
We have ourguns mounted, and can, at the
t eiiinrgeil to arcommodale 300 atudenis.
peting from us, have made arranp
proper time, knocked the city into ruins if pointed, when General Root whispered in i\-e already enteieii.
TUST RECEIVED.
for the enlargement of the buildin
ilECEIVED. AlotofH.
lings oc they attempt any rebellion. Another Cas- his ear, “and may they never be wanted."
T. F. JOHNSON,
<5® cupied by their school, and have engaged lie called Guadoloupe, on our left, is also oc- ■The Captain took the words up, and with an
adequately to fulfil
■ HUSTON.
Ar
So we are in great ae- turofjonscions triumph, he repeated the
" - the government of
.............. teachers in order the more readily cupied by Artillery.
•
office,
to oblige their numerous patrons. We un enrity, and e laugh at any-------The remainder of the troops are quartered
derstand that the oonlempUted improvewey
ne’er.want
and
never
be
wanted!"
in town, but I have not been down to see
Jnly26
ClTPrEB fcGJUT.
I will be speedily eommeneed, and bow they get along, Our quarters are very
MIINGLK, known a* tba No 1 F.iJlIzSproved that the Caplaio bad achieved an
doubt not fully occupied. Their I3ih annu- good and we have excellent water, fine air cd.
------- ‘lUty.
very
beautiful
view
of
the
city,
suffi
Ihe first Monday
ciently distant to avoid dust and nqjs. ami
«^^h (he Secrelai^of
in September next. See A
plenty of room to exercise onrsrives,
'The streeu are well paved with broad,
____________ of five c._
CF The river at this point, is falling flat stones,
The houses are well built, pinies (foot)from_»^ State of Mississippi
slowly.
some of them beipgfour or five stories high; to rendezvotm at Vicketoig.
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PROTECTION!

Oipltal MOO.OOO.

$I4D,M0, PaUlB.

COLUblBOH IxnrKANCB COMPANY,
JOSEPH F. BBODBICK, Jgtnl,
Philid*I|ihM or New York, cui hove tbeir UU> dufHMid with the eaditionor ftd(tht odIt.
TS inepatcd to lake risk* aitainsl Iwa by Fire or
J. Marine diaaiieta. whetheroccurrinir at b'ca or on
JAMES PIERCE. iVo^ u.
the Ukes. Canola or Rivers usually Iraven^ ‘
J«ai
______________ MeyeviUe. Kv.
Is ill tlieir transit Irum or to the Earicm Cilii

«0Mm Tea Sets."

on all I'ulicies expiring
CoRipony. tlnu niakiiij the itisurvil paiticiptinia in
thepmtits oi' the lunlcrwriters without any petaonjulyfl
id risk on tlwit
tlieir part, while the large amount of
Capital paid ii
■eU«e~TaU0TlBs.
tbo cuslometa of this office,
eliDpoiiMiirVot
T7 JOHNSON, bavinj,'o|ieiicd■ a 9lii)|
losses of this Agenev will be promptly ar
ranged l^v the Company thmugli the iiiideialgnnl
vicM totheee who detire neat and (b.iki<>
ins. Hie pricea wilt bo reoooi.allo
“f"uroi)Rick.
Jane 3,1817,
U'
Maysvillu. ju28. IS47.
HUNTER & MUSTER,
No ao Front «fre.-l.

SaUinfolC
X CcmelfM lompt on bund, nnd
Sit.............
•
•
vlabraa, I.iimp ahadm.
Umpe, ...
foil to U> Utidl»l. iKllh
Cbi»a<7» or Wick,
■tyle, quality and price,
ill Lampe
P. S. All
. warranted for 12 months, amt
bum cold Lard or OU at any seas.>n.
JAMIS MERCK.

at aur Furniture Rootni. on Wall street Amongat
Ibearticlea received, ie a beautiful
bt
curled Walnut
Dreanns Table, for sale low.
WOOD* DAVIS.

l<i.‘)Tio1hL assorted Iron.
SI> Reams Wrapping I'apci.
■'l l Bags Rirc.
l.'tnii Ills. Rico.
:a)ll ll«, Bar Isxel.
2.000 ll».A.M,Rlistci
istcr Steel.
I wish.................
to sell outniy
n present Stock of Gnoils on
band, and will close them off at prime oM'. The
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time
itwasbiirticd, it
is uniujund

My C,
.................
e had in this market, as I wish to close up my
res by the 1st of Octnlier, wlicn I hope lo ri
lumvIale.Slanil. Call and examine my stock.
JNO. aiWlLVAIN.
Aj*’-.
__ _ •'^‘Won street

nmh Mack»r«I.

miTENTy brbNo. a larjpi Mackeiel;
Iwcived Iluaday perHarkaway. nnd for si
m2l
povNrz & !*ea;

Mew OiiesBS Sorar.
rtrt HHD'S. very prime N. O. Sugar, just reccit
^ ed and will it sold at lowest market pric
june23
A. M.JAXl'AKV.

Mbs MERIT.
FuBUjFlinir.
A GOOD artiele, and wamniH. kept amslanllv
*>"
»' the lowest market
PH«« l>y
WOOD & DAVIS,
j»31
U’a//Slrfr/.

w:

km EBtlre New stock!

ILL^l VmTEN>lYER. having jtul
>r and hadsome stock of fo
ioDtble, I
,......... e hkistcm Citira, confi
dently invites public attention to his stock at his
■tore on front street between the stores of M<
ReesAi__________
____
AAUenand J.AC.
Wliitc.
Be oftn hit goods low for casli, being nUsfied
to rely upon the favor of the public, and the con«quoitacti^ of his capital, rather than large prof...................... _Ju nothing L_.
porftimfy to convince the public that he meat
be nya when he promises to seU bargaini.
julyl018J7y|.

JNO. P, UOBYNS A CO.

.................................
•
"
____I
L'—II.I. U._l______
airi• mi^ general• asaortnient
of American,
Crerman,
and English
Hardware,
iihraciiw every arUele ecmneeled with their branch of merrhandi«.
la, 1 was
ind
IS induced
IVom the failure of tl
They hai-cncrtv established such relations with Foreign and Domestic
icir Agents, as will fully justify them in ussurioe Merdienis. Faimers and Mechanics of the various poicnt expcelonuils,
■'
in SOI.me case* of diseased lungs, lo try your
ipirtmeiils of merhanical industry, that Ihey will sell llrcm Haid<
,f Pmnus Virginia or IFtU Chtny.—
any market in the West. Among the'- ——-----•
- a large ai
nt —
may- he found,
at 1 <was so much pleased
auy that
nneraiaw....
with tlic result of' that, aiul SI queiil Inals, that 1 wiUinglo.
precribe it in preference to aO ether rmicdirs fyrlhebeit
. _____jfoce.-,^
where an cxpeetcrunt is indicated. In the much
dfoded i'ncumocia or Disease of the Lungs, in that
Hand railaad wood screws;
alarming form in which it appears in Kentucky, I
Cut and wro't iiails, brads, fmishiiig naiU, Ac.
WOOD A DAVIS,
J it aaan invaluable remedy in the treatment
"
•
I have said
Shovels, spades, hay am
re forks; hoes, rakea, mitlocks, trace, log. halier, breast tuid back
cliaitis; haniess, Ac.
'icinity
(0,000
feet of White Pine Bo^-Ti"®
1 haw been ciigagcii in active practice of my
900 TOO ^ing]« of tbe be« bmndaWeJ
Saws a full and c>
fesaion for I'J yean, ami am a r' '
I’loins of every description;
Traiisyivnnia, and this is thefiraf
Rules, aqiiares gages, and bevela:
evertWght caoiigb of lo express an opinion in
writing.
J. II. ELLUSON, M. D.
Hammers, hatebets, broad and hand a;
Jamiary7, 1817.
Franklin co.Ky,
WniKlt Uuit „„ S'JuTbl'lSSri
yraakfort. Kg. Jan. 7/A, 1847.
The above certificate is from one of our Pbyaiand lieoil knivea. hnmmera.A
eiuns living a few miles (iom here. He is doing a
L'nrrlage Trii
very good iiracliec, nnd is considered n good plij-si.
cisn, and
id stands fair;
fmr; he4sasl
he 4s as he sa^a tegular gradDK. WM. f
joint*, and every article requisite to completu the a
Druggirt andJlt^Htearg.
ID* 4iiice the introduelioD of my article to the
BlncksmilliV Tonisi
public, there have a numlicr of unprincipled itidi
_____ .__________._..................... i.i_L
•
*.
any niher articles toe iiumer
7,000 Kghto
liahlB of
of W
WINDOW
indow sash, asaoned

SHSrSi

COBURN, REEDER Si HUSTON.
____

sup. cti
gum ci
- calcine
„ . ,
Ihs- wliim glue.
. „ .
•• cooper's
coopers isingglMs,
gross chalk halls,
ll».enuli><hcalomct,
oz. (luiiiiiic.
■■ morphine.

WEOLESALI! OROC13I8.
Markel Sireel, Maymine.

1 I AVK jiirt received and oiler for sak on acrom
One and two seated Buggies;
XX modatiug terms.
Also, ol Mondbana articles, l
gw
10(1 bogs prime Rio Collce,
g «■, and 2 barouches, which he wUl «iU at e re^
andtlio productions of tlio aarieii__________
50 hhds.N.O. Sugar.
low price. He sobciu the attentioa of buyers.
45 bbl* Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 aisl 7.
Md
Kentucky
ap28oo
^
KX) Doxes fresh M. R. Raisins,
20 hbls.V 1 Mackrel,
•

IS::

10 » chrite iron.
S inoss ink or black sand.
All of wliicli we will soli ns low an any house
in the Wwt.
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
No 11, Market Stre

To the PnbUe.

,UKE; A 1MiWDV would most respectfully informI tlllieir frieials aud the public generally,
since tl
the fire, the have rc-nj>ciied tbeir do.

T)

OABBUoas, BDowrer

Pb^u of the nayOTina. Eeiald,

TTTE aienow receivingf
T t a fresli siinjily of Di uggs. eoi>^stii« partly of a l)l)Is ertod ginger,

I
100
JO
10
2.'>
20
10

*’S4-3m.

Sign Padlock, Marketstreet,

, genuine preparationeverintrodi
.
,.......
public..............
which can „
be
proved by the public Bccocdsoflhe
loflhcC.
Commonwealth
ofPcnnsylvania. The onlysofcguard agninR impo
TRl-WBEKLY AND WKEKI.r.
sitinn, is to see that my signature is on each bottle.
DR. II. SWAYNE,
Corner a/EdgUh and Pare tie. Philadelphia.
For sale wholesale or retail, by WM. R. WOOD,
and SEATON A SHARPE, MaysvUle, Ky,
which will be dovototl, in its political departmsyldayis
Occ, every d^nption of carriage work, got unfo
i ndvocary of ffie grea|^jBnnciples ol
iirtjcle can be ixnporled for f— *•—
mim k PEAR04
tones^ lie bu now on band and for sale,

Mm Uraps

•Rich OUat Vaiea,»

T0T1BOVT18 MOW UOBTm
aO Ouiten of tho Olebo.
^"ihg £T*”'**^
Vb^*

PpUE

ffiruyas-s Cmft>mdS^cf »Vd Cktny.
Dk. SwiTxt—Dear »ir; Haring used your
yo Cora
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, in my practice, I wee
icquutcd by your Agent, Dr. Cratchcr, to express
my opinion in writing, of its properties as a rem
edial ngciit. 1 most cheerfully comply, aal firel by
doing, I will discharge a debt 1 owe to the comT .brought lo tliia city; munily at large, and Physicians in pwieular.

their cargoes, ii. the »)hio or Miesiseippi tradn
UPON THE MOST FAA'ORABLETER.MS.

\Fmw soil beautiful pUtenu. jiBl received a
Pftwttleiow. [ju2ll JAMES MERCK.

M’S

FOBEIffNAND DOHESTIC HiRDWABE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIsESALE & RETAIL.

O iicritdliYet Xr a WmMuii^

BCtorir. on Market Street, next door tu Iticlmrd

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
■pRLVnNC PRESS >tanufncturers, comer
X "th ami Smith Riects, Cincinnati, keep ct
lianil a full supply of new ami secI>riiiiin2 Pfo.-we* of tlie followinj:
closcnpuons viz. Foster's Power Press. Adomr'
lid, Taylor's Cylinder Pres,*, miti the Washim
ton. Smith amj Franklin li.iiitl Presses; all c.
tlic most reason-

WORK, at the shortml notice, either Tin, Copprr or
Shnt-hvH. They also keep on bonds, a full supply
of Coefc g/orrs of the most upproveil patterns; among
which, are the following: Wage
A superiorortiulc of Puisteuu ink at wholcTight, which is
il one of the best sfJoor
retail.
use—uf PERFECT PCEIE SJ-

A M£S' SHOVEUs.—nain ana sack siiau ui
A. Philadelphia priera, at tbeboitlware ho.uc ul
HUN’I'ER A MUSTER.
and patterns, Straub's patent flame encircled men.
July 9 witha variety of fancy Parlor and Hot Air Stoves,
No aO Front street.
of Grates. Hollow ware
h (the public may rely,)
id for sale at_______________
'/will sell at Cincinnatiti prices. Only call and
HUNTER A PlIISTER,
'er the prices and you will find the sboi
. ive ftatoJuTyS
NoaOFroDtst.aignof theSaw.
to be correct. We ft
thanksforpoR
TU we solicit
itantOot
.MOODY.
T Air now prepared to wait on my friends and the
^ pnUic Bt^rr^ f^nt|ncaUoii on Sutton street,
\ Talttbla Pani f»r S«le.
the houses 1 occupied for ten year*
ptevioiu to lemoval to the corner of Wall and Se T WILL sell my farm, Iving on tbe North
cond streeta. 1 have snstaiiuxl a ..heavy
ll.icking, adjacent to Lewisburg. It contains
-cy loss by t
burning my warehouse, andmuch inconi
ITS 1-9 Aerea, well watered and as well im
nience; but will,
with1 the kiml asainance of my proved as any farm in Mason County, having on '
II, wi'.................
lotv^tried friends, rally
a comfortable dwelling house, a hemp house a
very necessary out
, id hope to be bade again at my I
,I«ut 135 acres of
ment atai^^ by the fl«tj]ay o^Oclober; up to
ilb a very supei
time, I will lemain in my present locaUon, where is well adaptedI to the grouih of Hemp, and abounds
uling stock water. Il will he sold on lib
■n who apply, either by order or in pcnum,»holl be in nGv-erfailingst.
anended to through > buaineat ehanncL
lanncL I ask Itbc eral terms, nnd 1 will take pleasure in showing it to
any pereon who may be disposed to purchase.
MILVAIN.
AU>-8ville, Ky.
may2« fw
L. R. GRIFFIN.
ft5-Pari» Citizen insert six weeks, mitrk
TTTArrERS AND TRAYS-fiothk. Qnreni pna and charge this office.
TY OxAie, (a neiv style) and Plain, a beautiful
uwrtnent, at the haidware house of

Smut ailb.

Mil keep IIS renders well advise.! of ihe stale ol
hose mnrkew most fretmented by the MerthanlAaml Tm<leraof that section of counlrv- in
winch It is publUhed. It wUI also coninin tli
usual amount of Literur)- and Miscelluiieou

10 “ No. 3
-.
25 halfbbUNo.1 SO “ “ No. 2“

Ea"?«^ A**"
■“K,S'r

South,

Sir “

100 kegi Boston and Juniatta Naih,
:10U remu of Wrappng Paper,
the City anil «iirrouiidiiig’country,8o”imp
loiheprospcnly
.
prospcrilyoll.....
ol bo:h, will
.......receive
..
such
We sliull foster and eiiroiinuK, by all the

A 1.80

imerce™ ”*“’‘^“2
wihim of her
So soon ns the neccssniy nmnoemenln can
I’articular otlenlion is invited (o Fosrea’s Ih- bemade, wei. intend to pulJish, for the benefit ol
loVED Wasiiinoton Pkess. Sm;h improvemenls have been matio lo this Press os to ren
der il superior to any other nowin nse.
nciimali, Feb 19, 1847.
a'
vBlope.1, er may hereafter make kno'
In short, wc will nid, lo the utmost of our
■rUST reccii-ed, 30 oz Quiniue,
power, by all legitimate means. In bringins into
tl 5 oz Morphiue in 1 and 2 dr. v
action
the spniigs of prosperity, upon which the
“ Oil Kreosol,
*j“Ppi"e»‘
o! iliose most iiitereReil in our labor*
19 “ Iodine,
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperine,
10 “ Venilln Beans,
10 - Nil. Silver,
For Tri-Weokly paperJfeur rfotfors in advanci
10 lbs Blue Moss,
four^ within the year, or;lw at ihe e.vpirolk
For saUlowby
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
The Veekly Herald on a large doiible-meS^gn Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market at
lum sheet, tiro Joffars in uilvaiice, hco fitly
itluntheyoar.orfArecntihc end of yenr.'^
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
PalMit Hedldim,
Ma3-8vil)e, February 1, J847.—oo
FUST Received. Dr. Vaughn'a
Remedy, ftgtlable LUHoitlriflie
.UHoiUri
mxture for
of Dropsy .Gravel Ac. Connel’s Pain
Extractor. Davis
' Comimund• ~J^ rup'of
Wi
AT LOUJhVILfoE:,
----------of Wild
Cherty, _ Drs. San^s, Bristol's,
Burdsol' plONTINUES to take Marine risks of every de*.
a, Hurdsal’s,
Comstock’s Syrup of Sai
and n host ot
cnptioa, on the most favorable terms
Pills, Drops,
^ ^ ^ JOSHUA a BOWLW, Pre.l.
^ « CesMaias. Sraly.
_
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
JNO. P. DOBYNet. ^geal.

.50 ■'
Writing
9.'i “
Lettei
‘
.50 boxes Missouri A Virginia Tobacco,
loO kegs Austin's Bilk Powder,
25 ‘ AIcCovi •'
“
120 mats Coshia,
2.5 half chcRs G. P. Tea, some very fiiw,
80 boxes 1.1 lbs. each “
S ccrcMB Spanish float Indigo,
.5 ticreex of fresh Rice,

Orcccrtfli

TUST received from New Orleans,
O 205 hags no coffee,
lOdojavado
20 hhds sugar

nUlIKUSFIHaiMniSEINSUIUNCECO.

PHEsubaeriber bus a few first rate Smut Mills
L which he will sell for gl2 each. For sale at all ports ofthis country and South America, over
A. B. Jacobs'. Foandry. comer of Second and
1-AR.MAN’STreatire on Wills.wilh refereucea to
Five TbooftiDd Boies Daily.
Spring S^le, for sole at the Hat and Cap store of
Pd
PAUL
L. HtEFLlCH.
The reader wilt say that this is an immense sal
sale, tl American Practice, by Perkin's 2 vols.
junel4
JA.MKSWOR.MALD,
Licber's Legal and Political liaimaoeutles,
and. perhaps, doubt ihc truth ofoiir assertion; but v
Gunn's Domestic .Medicine,
cun renn'ii!T all who ehoore lo investigate the mi
T\WELLWC HOUSES.—Three two Rory brick ter. that we have undci
Pycmlt s Course of English Reodiug by Rev. J.

4

in •' American Brandy,
5 “
“
Gin,
ALSO—White Lead, pure and No. 1; Roaiii;
Madder; S,ipanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gingcr; Salts; Brimstone; Sakralus; Beil
- :l Chords;
Choi
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Y-aros, Candkwick; Batting, Ac.; together wilh a fuU and
eomplctc assortment of every thins usually kent
for sale by Grocery houses.
Feb. Ill, is-17.

cosFECTiesiar

estuusshew.

/N RATEFUL for the cglensive patmuage herevX toforo received, Jou* Biuske would respectftiliy inform his friends and the public generally
that le is stilt at his old Rsnd on 2d street, where
all kinds of Cake, Cmulies, Ae. Aegean be liiut.

- S..WM.I5.*,

4 casks Nutmeg^
397 lbs S. F. Indign;
1 gross bottles Maceobey Sauft
from New York and for sale by
jet
CUTTJ'ERA CRAY.

Brass Rule, Caset^Cha^^onr^idi

and tile‘s

—

’5teajE"-"Tr"

•50 boxes raisins,
VSbairdo do
10 bags soft almonds,
100 reams wrapping paper. For sale by
^
CUTTER A GRAY.

66

Jz

Creu Cui Saee,. of Rowland't, Pan] A
.......-7, 9 Ir of 81

hunter A PHISTEB,
No 20, Front St
termbicd to sell all articles in his line, at Cii.v..„»ti pricca. He wnrranti oil orticlca sold by him
pure and made of the lieR material.
Whatmore ilclighilu] recreation can yon find, spikes; wood and iron rakes. Just received andfot
HUNTER A PHISTER-S
by calling at the Zoe Ore«m 9alOOB, sale eheaa. at
•*
A’o. 20, From sirtrt.
which'tbc
;h the HilMfibcr
sulMnbcr has fitted up, in a slyk of m•urp^Ueatnesi, for the ace
of UI who may favor him with i
Hatfl! Httfl! Hatfll
dAMES WORMALD,
Sanaa u. HapaiUe, Kg.
Tetneh Camly Kittt, never before manufoclural in TTAS on hand a completet aaortm
aMortmeat of FUR
thk city, which is justly
med one of the greatest luxuries ot modem times,; which ho
ho will aim
BeavsR
scU at wholesale and relaii for Cincinnati prices,
jet
JOHN BROSEE.

...........

£sr

Fara ftr tele.

;;
:
:
“
“
wishes to k1| her farm in
“
“
“ Coney;
Lewis county. It lies ir
ro»l leading from Maysvilk and Washington to
aarksburgboml Esculapiu, near tlieline between ^Erary variety of IKkite gmar, OUer and Braid

T";

•enm a credit of one. two and Umui\<ars. ate are the most dangerous, moR insidious, and most ob, 2.5 No. 3
low price.
JNO a MT'LVAIN.
It Morris.
TeRamenU with large print for aged people,
tliiui/e itfall ifunnfrrir,—no Kentuckian doubts this,
July 9, '47.
whiebis cle^ and in excellent repair. It is
Halloek'sElenieutii of Military ScienceAArL
POY'NTZ A PEARCE.
—and ifyouwoulil berelieved quickly, thoroughly
well vi alcicd as any fiimi in the coun^-, and asswell
The University of Arithmetic, embracing tl
undut small cost, call on the uudcriigasil, and the re
Family Flour of New Wheat. sult will prove your wisdom.
science of Numbers
Thesoil isequul to any u Ibencighbor
8«e»]id ImportaUoB fot the Spiloz of timbered.
hood, almost all of it being newly dsnred.
>t Natural ^liRoiy
awelUng i. very comfortiible. It has
'
AUysvillc. June 2, dm
>y C. Lucicn Bonaparte,
COBURN,REEDER*
HUSTON
I
vols.
good bam. together wilh all the
JNO. D. A WM. STILLWELId.
now
recciying_iindopcnu.g
their
secomi
im
outJious,^
good.
Upon tl farm is a great variety
Gould's Bnsincas I»d<
July 14, 1847.
portation of Httrduyrt, beingthe largest the>- of choice fruit trees, that 'just beginning to bear,
100
vote, of liilurpcr'sFamily Libran-. atdOcts,
lOdvots.
-irANUF^rWE^i^SrteTind Dealer in ich;
nave ever made; comprising every article connected
Nc™.....
each;
New
Playi
the
farm
by
colling
upon the
JOHir B. ■>lLTAIlf,
ivA
Fowling Pieces and Sporting Aparavnthiheirlineof business, requisite lorendcMhcir . Ikman who U cpw living on il, and for further
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books.
Revolving Pistol's of the most approved patHOGEK ARP COlllgglOR NEBCDIRT
wing
Blank Books, very elicap.
particulars apply to Dr. Duke in YVashingl
--------------------- they feel safe
BUTTON BTHBBT,
j.ine7
Coxe'a
Lady's
Companion
and
Token
of
AflccR.
WIi
Cun Furniture of the latest pallerns;; 'Hunting
Hunting
assuring their customers, and the pubbe genendl
BS Ar sale a gmei
Knives, Dog Whips and \Vhi.ile»VPercuiion Capi Lon; CampbeU's Philosopbyof ilbeloric.
that llicy can and will sell goods as low as tliey ci
■, and wisbei hii fr
Diincombeon Free Bonking 3u cts.
of evciy quality; Gun Locks, of various pat1ei._,
patterns;
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader for Kbools.
n'cEivEDto"
_
Baldwin's improvedclaRic Gun Wadding; Nipples
part of the following i..........
Ibeycanbehadin marketer aaimilar quality.
and Nipide Wrenches; Wail Cutters; shot Belts
Cuttlery—Table, Pocket, and Dak Eniva; Et
Maysvilte, mailS
Daniel
Denmsen
l.y
Mrs.
Iloffland,
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
»i5 Razors Scissors; .Shears Shoe and Butch gold and silver holders; cameo breastpinK fin
The
Comic
Wandering
Jew.
l-DST received, from New Orleans,
bUa Leaf and Single Uarreleil Shot Guns of almost evei
The Year 21)0(1 or Adventures of Henry Russell. knives; Sheep Shears, Ac
price; lUlles of the most a/proved pattern; Gii..
lOOdoz. Scythes, ofif Waldron, Griffith, Dudley,
a full supply ofother
•Die Divorce by Lady Bury,
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot. Ac., together with
U'lTERAURA
;-S BOOKSTORE.
everg article usually kepi in Sporting Stores.— o^^c at EDYVARi) CO.VS
lever wnlchc*. 1 have constant
on band,a
D7"ftuna of every ^acription made to' onlcr, and
......... —ofgUver spoons
50 doz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, wai
TOcl many oih< articles which I conceira it lo
repairing done on the moet reasonable
N. Os Sngar.-iso hi
warranted. Rifle und Sporting Powder of siiperilelew lo enumerate. Walches. -.
of all
'ceival
per
AlbatioH
tl IglOliOf'
' quality. Shop on Frmt near Market stivet.
kiiitls will
..............
poee of W, C. Bineca, good for Xem
be corefnlly repaired, and warrantPOYNTZ
A
PEARCE.
Maysville.
jii28,
1817.
if
e<l lo perform.
ntahon. Pe^iiatim of the Heart, i
J. S, GILPIN,
ora Cam. native Salve for FelonsA _ _
Patem, EtiamollBl am! Top Leather,
Wool
WtttoA
Baj
Ran.
CiKsasian Balm for Bums and Scalda
ved a fine article of Bay Rum.
letaJ...
lgre.P
Preston Sails, lancy Bottles,
July 10
4 “ Co
p^repaied with a superior slock of Jeans, Linsey.
Cologne, of superior flavor.
J. W, JOHSTON.A MN.
aoth and saHinel. tngether with a general stock of
pry Goods and Groceries, which wc wUl barter Ar
Dry Goods, embracing all tho n
■ton the most favorable term* Fulling, coloring usd Wash Bolls, Ac. J.W.J—y,. Ark I
.:...
johnstonaIon
desirable styles adapted lo the w
To an inspection
of their Stock they would
july Itl
Fur
aud Palm Leaf H«i.- new
-------------------LelHHats;
•pcetfiiilymvitethcattcntionofMt '
and
Fancy Bonnets.
and Mechanics.
Mayiville, May 14,1847.
rl Cloves;
ak Madder Formleby
rZEBEAIlBITai..
and " ^ha^re
caU torn hie <dd ciulomen
CUTTERA

;

: ; : :

He keeps constantly on hand, in addition lo his
Til Wfliiti/artnrc, Hals from the drat Kadera Maao.
fartonet, which give* porchaien a belter opportu
nity of selecting than they - - ' ’ '
house is
onablc terms.
june23

8pilBnudAxl«fl.

Springs and Axles, of Coleman, HtOman
a very superior article.

r,3£:

Sr. Om. W. ■eHOleB.
re to the citi-

boriMod. or-

Ilans mmt Tuki,

600 Ite Shoe Nails;
fitkWjiapersTacki.

COBuriK; REEDER h HUSTON.

sssss.'s.vji"""-

kaua

K’iTsSr"'

ioss'-£:2'=„‘a5,s."™

|hrm years, w
July 2. 181

'J^c?K,Tv■SL«'” 'T.J?,

^nnn

Oottm Tam.

<»ttoa yaim;

L>UUU 5000 do; Stilweu/do; do;
lOOO batti, for sale by
rI5
JNO. a M-ILVAIN.
1600 Gross Screws of all i
CXJBUBN, REEDER
REEDl

•-.IS.

kI/hu^n.

^NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jnrt
received, snd *"^*j^g^sON A SON,
No. 11 Market Street

Farther smnlf mi Heap 8ee0.
300 BUSHEU^f^p^grf grown i°

Druggiiis.

' 1 to tto^ho purehase, if the Hei^o«>
ow from the leed.
A. H. .TANUARY.

